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i nr - ; n Won't ManchurianjfTeat oritian GRAIN SURPLUS Dawes, losi&s TalkedFoil ow Lead of U.S.
rinnirnn miinii

As likely
To Oppose President

In Invoking? Treaty
Sees n6 Need of Sending Similar Note Warning

Japan; Calls Attention to Assurance
Of "Open Door Continuance

LONDON, Jan. 9 (AP) The foreign office announced
Great Britain will not follow the lead of the

United States by invoking the nine-pow- er treaty in the
Manchurian conflict.

The government took the jxsition that Japan has
pledged to open the door and equal opportunity for ftU na--

O tions in Manchuria, and that.

sin COUPLE

WEDDED 68 YEARS

Agricultural Department's
Head Explains Policy

As to State Fair

Large Group at Bethel for
County Convention; all

Officers Reelected

By MRS. J. R. CARRUTHERS
BETHEL, Jan. 9. Max Gehl-ha- rs

proposal to pat the state
fair on a cash basis and to reduce
the operating cost for this year by
$30,000. to pall it oat of the hole
by drastic salary cuts, received
the unanimous approval of the
Marion county convention of the
Farmers Union, held here today.

Mr. Gehlhar addressed the con-
vention on the economies effected
In the department of agriculture
the first half year. After paying
all the original expenses of organ-
ization, the savings to January 1,
1932, are over $17,000, he said.
Report Made as to
Midwest Seed Ban

J. J. Sechrist of Ballston, state
vice-preside- nt of the Farmers'
Union, has reecntly returned from
a canvass of Iowa, Illinois. Indi-
ana and Ohio regarding th.e ban
there on , Oregon grown --clover
seed.

Mr. Sechrist told the Farmers'
Union that, "The discrimination
against Oregon clover seed has or-

iginated entirely from experimen-
tal agencies.

"The evidence has been gather-
ed from . plot tests conducted at
certain experiment stations. The
results rary greatly and are not
conclusive enough to warrant the
active propaganda those people
are circulating."

Serious loss has accrued to the
farmers of Oregon as the result
of this ban.. Oregon clover seed
sells for nine cents a pound, as
against 19 cents a pound for seed
In those central states. In some of
the states dealers have mixed Ore-

gon clover seed with their noxious
weed seed and have successfully
sold it as home grown clover seed.
Largest Gathering
Held in County

County President Ernest Wer-
ner of Central Howell local pre-

sided at the convention, with W.
I Creech secretary. The conven-

tion was entertained by the Beth-
el local at the Swegle school on
Satnrday In an all-da- y session.

It was the largest gathering ev-

er held by the Farmers' Union in
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Lowest in History; Belief
Of Corporation Head;

Much Wheat Sold

Ten Million Bushels Left
For Next Seven Months

Trade Says Collins

SPOKANE, Jan. (AP) H.
W. Collins, vice-preside- nt of the
Farmers' National Grain corpora-
tion, today predicted the wheat
surplus for Washington. Oregon
and Idaho at the end of 1932 will
be the smallest in the history of
the Pacific northwest.

Collins, who is in charge of this
area, set the January 1 surplus
for the three states at 10,7(4.121
bushels. The carryover on July 1,
1931, was 20,000,000, he said say-
ing nearly one-ha- lf the surplus has
been disposed ef to date.

'"The report shows but 10,754,'
121 bushels to work on during the
next seven months for export and
for all rail shipments east," said
Collins. This year's supply, In
eluding crop and carryover at the
beginning of the season, totaled
83.150,000 bushels.

"In normal years, the carryover
at tne end of the season in this
area usually Is about 10.000.000
bushels. Therefore, we feel that by
the time the next crop is available
for movement, our surnlus will be
the smallest ever known on the
Pacific coast."

He figured this year's crop at
60,700.000 bushels. The normal Is
around 80.000,000 bushels.

ine Washington 1931 crop
was 40,500,000 bushels. The
northern Idaho crop was 12,000,- -
000 bushels and the Oregon crop
8.200,000 bushels," he said.

DEMOCRAT' TARIFF

BILL PAST HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)
The scant democratic majority

scored its first victory over the
adminstratlon forces on a major
political issue today by forcing a
party tariff bill through the
house.

.It voted 214 to 182 to revamp
administrative features of the
Hawley-Smo- ot law dealing with
the flexible tariff powers of Pres-
ident Hoover and went on record
favoring an international confer-
ence to revise tariffs downward.

The bill now goes to the sen-
ate, where passage is probable.
However, congressional adminis-
tration followers are convinced
that if the measure is sent to the
White House it will be vetoed.

Twelve republicans and one
farmer-laborit- e, represent a 1 1 v e
Kvale of Minnesota, voted with
the' democrats. Not one demo
crat voted against the bill.

Roosevelt Will
Get Washington
Bourbon Backing
SEATTLE, Jan. 9. (AP) A

program to make this state the
first in the country to pledge
democratic support to Franklin D.
Roosevelt for president won unan
imous support here today when
the democratic state central com
mittee voted to call a state con-
vention in Tacoma on Saturday,
February s.

Edward W. Robertson, of Spo
kane, past state American Legion
commander and strong Roosevelt
adherent, was unanimously chos
en to be "keynoter" of the meet
ing, which will select delegates to
the democratic national conven
tlon and presidential electors.

IS ALTERED BY

JUDGARY 11
All Voters get Chance to

Ballot at Primary, is
Van Winkle Ruling

Two Candidates for Final
Election to be Named;

; Opinion is Given
s at

The Inauguration of non-nar- ti

an election of "Judicial officials in
Oregon makes it possible for all
legal voters In the state to cast
ballots at the . primary election.
and not merely the members of
the two major parties, and brings
about other changes In election
procedure.

The departure from the regular oi
primary election system in Oregon
by the 1931 act was revealed Sat
urday when Attorney General
Van Winkle was called upon to
Interpret the law as to voters'
pamphlets and to what may be
included on the nominating bal-
lots. Other questions arising out
of the measure will be submitted
later, Secretary of State Hoss an
nounced.

The outstanding results of the
act coming to the attention of the
secretary of state, where political
filings are made, include:

1. All registered voters in Ore
gon will be given a chance to cast
their ballots at the primary elec-
tion this year for the first time.
This may result In an increased
vote next May, as about 40,000
more voters 'may cast their bal
lots for Judiciary candidates than
for party candidates. Oregon here--
tofore has provided primary nom- -
luauujs eiccuum iui umj mo mu i

major parties, republican and
democratic. At the last election
there were approximately 290,000
rtnnliKniii. u, 40 AflA Hamnrfa and j
40,000 miscellaneous registrations
listed.

2. Only candidates for the Ore-(Tu- rn a
to page 3, col. 1)
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JOBS IN PAST WEEK

Fourteen men out of 30 apply- -
. .s .Vi.i.. J t-- Iing iasi we ouiameu wor

through the Y. M. C. A. Employ--
ment bureau, according to the re--
pon oi j. a. ivenney, aciins
agent. Seven were common labor--
ers, three were woodcutters and
one eacn mecnanic, iarmnanu,
carpenter and painter.

out or nine women applying ior
worn, tnree were sent to positions,
two as domestics ana one as rarrn
worker,

In addition to the regular line
of employment, the office sent out
63 men on state and 55 on coun
ty road projects. Three shifts.
comprising 75 men, will be sent
out. on the emergency projects to
morrow. With the exception of 20
replacements, all of the men al-

ready have had one week or more
of the emergency work

Registration for the emergency
employment yesterday reached

all of last winter.

Man Dies While
Working on His
Own Towbstone

SALEM. Iowa. Jan. 9 (AP) 1

Death halted the work of Levi C.
Frazier 83, upon his own tomb--
stone when he was stricken with
heart disease In his harness shop
this morning.

The stone which was being
made of cement, had not been
taken out of the. form, and his
?? J?EX xiilltht?. iai ct

"";7"ai wu "M
his hand.

Hines Chairman
Oi Mining Group

I

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 9 I

(AP) P. R. Hines, Portland
mining engineer, was elected
chairman of the Oregon section
of the American Institute of Min
ing and Metalurgtcal engineering
at the annual meeting of the
rronn here tonlaht. He succeeds
W. B. Dennis, of Carlton, Ore.

AStOria DT?...M
r r fD V LiinCOlIl r lVe

pnRTT.a'Nm. Or y.
am aatAvi. fi lohMi v..

ketball team staged a brilliant
rally In the last two minutes of
play against. Lincoln high here
tonight bnt failed to overcome an
earlier lead and lost, 11 to 10.

INDIANS BEAT TJCLA
STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

Calif., Jan. 9 (AP) Coming

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus L.
Latham Spend Leisure

Time in Reading

SILVERTON, Jan. 9 (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. Marcus L.
Latham will observe their 68th
wedding anniversary Wednesday
at the home of their son here.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Latham are
enjoying good health. Mrs. Lath-
am still does the housekeeping
and cares for their apartment in
the home of their son, H. ' B.
Latham. She likes to have her
own things to work with. Both
of them spend their leisure time
in reading and have recently
completed Sandburg's Lincoln
which they reported they enjoyed
very much.

Mr. Latham is one of Silver
ion s lew remaining civil war
veterans. He was born on August
11, 1841, at Troy, O., and in
1861 he enlisted with the 41st
Ohio volunteer Infantry. He
served with this until he was
wounded three years latex.

It was while he was on a fur
lough recovering from his
wounds that he was married to
Miss Marcia J. Weaver, who was
bom " at Clearfield, Pa., on De--

(Turn to page 3, col. 1)

GERMAN 1
TO PAY, WHINE

BERLIN, Jan. 9 (AP) Chan
cellor Heinrlch Bruening declared
today that the continuation of rep
arations payments is Impossible
and any attempt to maintain them
"must lead to disaster not only
for Germany but for the whole
world."

This declaration was included
in an interview with the chief edl
tor ef the semi-offici- al Wolff news
agency. The chancellor said that
at the impending Lausanne, con
ference Germany would urge the
abandonment of reparatiors.

vDr. Bruening avoided anything
tnat mignt loox like an ultimatum.
Yesterday he told Sir Horace Rum
bold, the British envoy, that for
an indefinite time to come Ger
many, would be unable to pay
Berlin first learned of this state
ment to the British representative
through reports from other capi
tals.

Mac Smith Tops
Tourney Entries

HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Los Angeles. Jan. 9 (AP)
MacDonald Smith, a silent Scot
from Carnoustie by way of New
York and San Francisco, stepped
out in front of 131 of his fel
lows today to lead the first
round of the Los Angeles open
championship with a sparkling
49.

Frit lagging

'Situation' is
Noted-Her- e

The Manchurian situation
moved to Salem yesterday, and
ecame involved In the affairs of

the university International
house. .

The International dispute arose
when two t Russians' haling from
Manchuria, victor Tavorskl and
George Tetovt, students at Ore-
gon Institute of Technology,
Portland, . yesterday morning vis-
ited the local fraternity for stu-
dents of aU nations. They alleg-
edly stole a suitcase belonging to
one Korelln of SeattlejT with
whom they had had an argu-
ment. Korelln had left the suit-
case In the keeping of a friend

the International house.
Mr. Yobilkoff. resident of the

house, swore out a complaint for
the arrest of the duo. They were
apprehended at Oregon City bv
state police and returned to the
city jail here.

The suitcase, "which was recov
ered, contained Korelin's pass
port and "provisions", consisting

sausages and chocolate.

Nil OFFICER IS

HELD FOR MURDER

Lt. Massie, his Mother and
Two Seamen Face Charge

Of Slaying Native

HONOLULU, Jan. 9-- fAPl-

The death penalty probably will be
asxea in tne trial of a naval off!
cer, his socially prominent moth
er-in-l- and two seamen for the
killing of a Hawaiian allArori tn
have attacked the officer's wife a
deputy prosecutor indicated hereute today in summln n the
against tne four.

Those held on rharsw fr.
degree murder in connection with
the kidnaping- .and....slaying

"1
yester- -

luaj oi josenn Kinnniwai a
Lieut. Thomas H. Massie, TJ. S. N.;
Mrs. Granville Fortescue, wife of

wiaely known anthor and i
dler; E. J. Lord, an enlisted man
arrested with Massie and Mrs
rortescue in an automobile in
which the Hawaiian's body was
found and Albert O. Jones, (North
Adams, Mass.) reported a guard
at the Massie home. Though ar
rested on civil charges they are
Deing held aboard a warship atrean Harbor naval base.

Griffith Wieht.
tor, .....explained the nenaltT nnrtpr
territorial law was death, not only
to the principal hut to rrft9m-- t

He said further that the prosecu- -
uon "believes the killine was ore--
mediated" and cited that work
before the killing Mrs. Fortescue
cawed Probation Officer William
Dixon and asked if two of the fiT
defendants charged with asnanit
ing her daughter were in Hllo

ROOSEVELT HIED

PlIPPII E CHIEF

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (AP)
Covernor Theodore Roosevelt

of Porto Rico was promoted to--

th. --oai1,.i n.i.vt
as governor General of the Philip-
pine islands.

Davis presented his resignation
to the chief executive at the White
House. Secretary Hurley of the
war department, who controls af-
fairs of most of America's insular
TMlftHAflfif Ana SMttmnan1.fl VIm .
th tcmu nAniu .
ference

DaT,a,. re8lgnat,on was fonowed
immediately by appointment of
tht. .on a. th. lat(. t

Irovern million of nnni. hi. to.
th. tnnvht t tr fm s...i.t,

e
Per,onal reason, were given by

DaTl" in He will sail
immediately for Paris to visit his
wife and daughter Alice. Mrs. Da
vis has been in ill health ever
since her. husband assumed the
governor-generalshi-p. She did not
join him at Manila.

JlnHcnn Cnminer
To Talk Before

Salem Chamber
0

"Oregon Today, Oregon To--
morrow" is the big subject which
W. J). B. Dodson, general man
ager oi tne rortiana chamber of
commerce, wyi aiscuss Monday

oon at the regular luncheon
I meeting of the Salem chamber of
commerce.

I Mr. Dodson is recognised as
I one or me outstanding chamber
I managers in the coontrr. and has

Y WIin --oruana group in
capacity ior it years.

I
I JPnnn nil ItfrwcaWIJUcffI Wf OTSG,

Latest Report
I : frank M. Randall's chance for

I night became Questionable Tee
1 terday. according to the attending

.. yesterday pneumonia had set in.

Candidates

Ambassador Denies he
Wai run in Usual

Profane Terms

Rumor Persists; Other
. Political Activity

Gets Spotlight
By EDWARD J. DUFFT

WASHINGTON. Ja. 9. (AP)
The whirloool of nrMM.nM.ipolitics ratherwf

the fortunes of Hrhrt ttm..
its center.

declaration Sn!?- - pos,tlTe
reJomInai7 ' l ,or
"Jf? Prent di- -
what tfe fntLl i?" ,n
S Dawe8

r
Rerard'iM. nf hahoS ma3rt?? D,l

...
ft ibe. terse DVe8
..Buiug SB dlUUIS- -

sador to Great Britain has left hispersonal and political associateshere perplexed.
For a time speculation as tn hta

possibly being headed toward a

SK
"It's all damn nonsense be

aiacnss u"infiTTS8?
ther moves contemplated by op-
ponents of Hoover and calls to
combat from his supporters, some
said that Dawes had left the door
open.

Senator Ioses. New Hampshire.
announced himself as a "pledged
to Hoover" candidate for delegate
at large tp the Chicago conven
tion. Addressing the Concord

ln ? pu.wlleJetter' he-Ml-

" " luo men i
and b ted. U make

their opinions known and to fight
ror tnem."

In New York Secretary Hyde
paid tribute to the president and
his program. Mrs. Hoover stood
by his side.

It was a luncheon of republican
women, who were also told by
Mrs. Worthlngton Scranton, Penn-
sylvania committeewoman for the
party that the republicans
"know we shall have the fight of
our lives" next falL

...XW IS Charged
W JM MUrler Oi

Ashland Officer
JiKDFORD, Ore., Jan. 9.

(AP) Albert W. Reed of Den
ver, Colo., and Paul McQuade and
Le Jackson were charged Jointly

ii.ii iu nisi, degree murder oi
Victor Knott. Ashland policeman,
In an Indictment returned today.IV V A a7wwpb jury.

eea is in me county J an nere.
--"uo uu jmb re tuu ai
"berty,

Knott wash shot to death at
A,h?tnd, November 18. Reed who

be'or the grand Jury.
has admitted he was in Ashland
the night of the murder but claim- -
f,d h w" !n JfrtawM at the

l luc

Northwest Ball
League Planned

By Coast Heads
SEATTLE, Jan. 9 (AP)

I Plans for the formation of a
northwest baseball league, of
class D standing, were talked
over here today by delegates from
six cities, with the Seattle and
Portland clubs of the Pacific
coast league behind the proposal.

Later Bill Klepper, president of
the Seattle Indians, and Roy
Mack, vice-preside- nt of the Port-
land Beavers, said the plans
would be taken to the coast lea-
gue meeting at Oakland, on Jan-
uary 18, to be submitted to the.
league officials. ,

Cascade Snows
Dppnpcf Sinn

1917, Claimed
PORTLAND, - Ore., Jan. 9

t A TM Snnw 11m iIuiku n tv
cascades now than at any time
Inee 1917. reports from a doxen

toreat supervisors to the regional
office here revealed today.

Snow depths reported from var--
iA. i,.m.. i... ik
Lake. Santiam Forest, eight feet;

I Tombstone Prairie, Santiam. 12n.t.v. r....j. ..TT..
foregtf x4 feet. crater Lake. Cra--

I NOTED MASON DIES,
I READING. Pa Jan. 9 (AP)
1 Georre F. Eisenbrown. II. na--
tlonally known Mason, died to--

this part of the state.
R. E. Jones reported for Brooks

local; J. W. Gilmour of Jefferson
t ,,aad Mrs. Warren Gray reported

for the Marion local; Joseph Bernt
renorted the Mt Angel, local; P.

Intangibles Law
Attack Changed;
Action Reopened.

A second amended complaint
made by Plaintiffs Green and
Caswell was filed Saturday In
circuit court here, the 1931 in-
tangibles tax law being the sub-
ject of attack and the state tax
commission named as defendants.
The new complaint is thought to
be relieved of all objections
by defense counsel to the orig-
inal pleadings.

The Intangibles law Is held in
the complaint to be in violation
of the state and federal coni-i- -
tutions which forbid discrimina- -
tory taxation. The law is also
claimed to violate the six per
cent limitation elause of the
state constitution and to be un- -
fair because banks and other fi--
nancial corporations are not in- -
eluded in its provisions.

Mil PAEVAILS

US B0URBQN5 MEET

Chicago Convention City;
Raskob Denies Combine

Opposing Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. (AP)
Democrats today chose Chicago

for their convention and, in a ses
sion as harmonious as their last
gathering was turbulent, referred
the prohibition issue to the na
tional meeting.

Chairman Byrd of lrginia, rep- -
resenting conflicting groups which I

clashed In the March session, put
through a smooth working pro
gram without a hiteh. June 27
two weeks after the republicans
meet in the same city was chos
en for the convention date.

The mild mannered and soft
spoken Raskob unloosed an open-
ing blast against "propaganda"
that a "SmithrRaskob-Shouse- "
machine was opposing the forces
favoring Governor Roosevelt of
New York for president. He heat
edly denied any "oligarchy.

Alfred E. Smith, 1928 presiden- -
il.f 1 J TilV
le of Maryland, sat at opposite
cutis Ul iu yiauuiiu, mu, I

no discussion of candidacies or
pel Bouaiiues inn .ui. nuivii o

declaration.

r --it fUOWei KsOlUlllUldL
JtllgtlWay BlOCked

n ft j nyj i

tSV 5COnU. Slide
I

ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. 9 (AP)
i Kr,f aaa f at infw--

nori hv rtwent r.n. slid from
fclvt. fcanV ntitn fhm 1awt Prti.
inmM. wa- , um .rA,v
two miles east of here tonight. A
previous slide had lust been re--
moved.

By 8 o'clock the road w.s
opened to one-wa-y passenger car
tmffl-- . n4 tte hlrhwsT work- -
era said they expected to have
the road open for trucks by mid
night.

TROJANS WIN OPENER
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 (AP)
Southern California's Trojans

started the 1932 Pacific coast
conference basketball season with
a vengeance tonlrht bv trouncine
the University of California 22 to
14, on the Trojan court,

loan company; Jonas M. Will. A.
L. Hodges, Clara E. Will, Mrs.
Aurelia Grimm, Doris Flick, A. J.
Zimmerman, George Yergen. S.
M. Laws, N. E. Cole, N. E. Man--
nock, C. E. Gllbralth, A. M.
Kraus. J. C. Cockerham, Edward
W. Diller, J. F. Braly and I. L.
Hood. '

Another development yesterday
In the Willamette Valley Mort
gage Loan company's affairs was
the dismissal of a suit filed by
B. F. Giesy against the company
to determine his rights as trustee,

TJ. a," I JrT.by.UlJLf0.Qrt t0.
2rE? rtLM2"w6,

b7.v he
mortgage company, giving

SSSffWJ?-- 1
P

Yt L 7 f"The. plan of the company's lead -
".j1 d Schwab, had been

therefore, there is no need for
London to send a note to Tokyo
similar to the one dispatched by
Secretary of State Stimson.

"His majesty's government
stands by the policy of the 'open
door for international trade In
Manchuria which was guaranteed
by the nine-pow- er treaty signed
at Washington," the foreign of- -
nce statement said.

"Since recent events in Man
churia the Japanese representa
tive at tne council of the League
of Nations has stated that Japan
was the champion in Manchuria
of the principle of equal oppor
tunity ana tne open door for eco-
nomic activities of all nations."

HEARTY RESPONSE

nJOBAPPEA L

Many Willing to Work Upon
Canvas for Employ-

ment, is Report

Hearty and immediate response
from leaders in a score of civic

was manifested yester
day noon when the Salem employ-
ment committee headed by Paul
o. wanace, met at the Market res
taurant to report on the selection
of team workers for the Job
round-u- p which is to be staged in
this city as soon as the organiza
tion can be perfected. The orlitin
al meeting was held Thursday
night at the chamber of commerce
here and regular noon-da- y meet
ings will be held each day this
week until the Job campaign is
ended.

Men and women alike reported
from the various organizations
they represented' that they would
cooperate willingly in making a
house to house canvass of Salem
to Hat Jobs available for needy
people who want work. A number
of the captains reported that they
had already secured their quota
of workers from the club they re
presented.

Monday the city will be district
ed and captains will secure assign-
ments to the territory they will

(Turn to page 3, col. 4)

PAPEfllFiM
STATE FAIR SUM

A net profit of $10,671 would
have been realised by the 1931
state fair, had the event started
with a clean slate. Max Gehlhar,
director of agriculture announced
Friday following completion of his
estimates of expenditures. The to-
tal receipts for the fair were $78,-14- 3.

In arriving at his findings,
Gahlhar assumed there was no
deficit from the 1930 fair, and
that the premium lists prepared
prior to July 1 had not exceeded
the legislative appropriations
made. A sum of $11,446 was of-

fered as premiums In excess of the
appropriation, he reported. In ad-
dition other obligations due from
the previous fair totaled $8,078.

Law Deemed

o
"The game warden might be In

eastern Oregon when we need him
in the west section," one speaker
declared in the discussion.

This special committee will
work first through Individual and
group members of the association.
and then will draw up resolutions
to present to legislators.

Unjust taxation of the fox
breeder was also hit at, and the
tax committee authorised to work
out resolutions, also to go to leg
islators, and to seek reform.

Considerable discussion of col
lective buying came before the
group, and the committee, with 0.
W. Stacey, chairman. Instructed
to meet shortly to work oat derm
ite action tor buying.

The next meeting of the asso
ciation will he held in June, when
plans will be made for a summer
school.
t Nine new members were taken

Into the association yesterday:
Mr. and lira. G. H. Folland ofTIL.
lamook; Mr. and Mrs. Behout of
Aloha; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mercer,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ed-
wards, Portland; and R. A. Hard.
associate member, Portland.

' Mrs. A. J. Bier of Corvallis pre-
sided over the fore part of the
convention, as retiring president.

k.

Giesy, Schwab Indicted

J. MeGuire reported for Central
Howell; A. R. Coleman, for bt.
Pant, and the writer for Bethel.

Joaenh Bernt of Mt. Angel and
George Potta of Marlon spoke

(Tarn to page 3, col. 1)

Two Are Killed
In Plane Crash

Near St. Heleps
portiAnd. Ore.. Jan. 9

API Lost In the darkness and
mist which shrouded the Pacific
northwest, D. C. Warren, 43, raced
his six-pla- ce monoplane into a
clump of trees a mil and a half
west of Columbia Citx shortly be-

fore midnight Friday, killing him-

self and his passenger, Robert
Smith, 23, Oakland, Calif., sales-ma- n.

' .
- Experienced pilots here today
said they believed Warren had be-

come contused by the St. Helen's
beacon and that he probably
thought it was on top of a moun-
tain Instead of halfway down as it
is. In this manner they account-
ed for his flying too low over the
trees.

Sheriffs' Will
Convene Soon;

Bower is Head
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 9

(AP) Martin T. Pratt, Multno-
mah ronntv . sheriff, announced
today the annual convention of
tii Oreron State Sheriffs asso
ciation will be held here . Janu
ary 21, 2 S and 23 simultaneously
with the Oregon - aisirici wr
nevs convention.

O. D. Bower. Marion county
heriff. Is oresidentrof the sher

iff association. He succeeded
the late Thomas'M, Hurlburt.of
Multnomah county. -

Timber Company
To Resume Work
Monday Morning

SILVERTON. Jan. 9 (Spe
lls!) The Silver Fans Timber
company will resume mill opera-
tions Monday after a 30-d- ay lay
off. It will run six-ho- ur shift.

Crews - hare been busy at the
mill . for; the past . two..weeks
building a pew dining room, and
cook houses, to .replace those de
stroyed by fire late in November.
The new equipment 1 on wheels
and will be taken to camp In the
mea future.

"Iniquitous" by Bieedeis
In Moi igage Firm ProbeCharacterizing the present law

requiring tagging of fur pelts as
iniquitous, members of the Oregon
Fox Breeders' association, in ses
sion at the chamber of commerce
here yesterday, appointed a legis-
lative committee of three to con-

fer with legislators on revision of
the law.

About SO breeders attended the
meeting, at which new officers
were elected as follows: S. N.
Walker, Gresham, president; E. F.
Brown, Independence, vice-preside- nt;

Fv M. Hayes, Portland, se
cretary. Directors named are: c
W.-Stace- y, Salem; Eugene Finlay,
Jefferson, retiring secretary; T. E.
Zeek, Aurora; and Roy Newport,
Detroit. s

The legislative committee, ap-

pointed to work to rid the statues
of ''freak legislation" affecting
the fur farmer. Is: E. Walker, E.
F. Brown and R. .Thomas, Port-
land. '

. '

Present law to which the term
iniquitous was specifically applied
was, that requiring tagging of all
pets before shipment. This, mem-
bers declared.' does not allow the
fur raiser to take advantage of the
best markets, as market falls and
raises do not wait cpon arrival of
a game warden or ,ther official
to do the tagging.

Another development In the
tangled web of facts surrounding
the affairs of the now defunct
Willamette Valley Mortgage Loan
company came here yesterday
when ball of $1600 for the safe
appearance of B. F. Giesy and
Zeno Schwab ' was filed with
Judge Gale 8. Hill by S. A. Mil
ler and A. W. Kraus, Aurora cit-
izens and neighbors of the two
first-name- d men who . were- - se
eretly indicted by the Marlon
county grand Jury. The charge
against Giesy and Schwab is ob-

taining money under false pre-
tenses.

The two men are alleged to
have represented to Edward T.
Dlllez that a $1000 note he pur-
chased through them was a 'first
mortgage on real property In
Linn county. The note was signed
by Mr. and Mrs. C E. Beeman
and by Mr. and Mrs. Ral L. Bee-ma-n.

The Indictment states that
the note was not a mortgage on
property and that It was not
worth $1000 or any other sura.

Among the witnesses called be-

fore the grand Jury last Decem-
ber when the Aurora ease was un
der coryideration were: Ben W.
Olcott, receiver --of the mortgage

7;. w" u.cvmj, p-- ter national forest. 11 feet; Cloud
S .r. L: m!H!!caP la. Mount Hood naUonalwith a rush In the closing mln--1 recovery from critical Injuries suf-ute- s,

Stanford university's has-Jfer- ed when' his automobile was
ketball team won Its second I struck by a train last Monday

V
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i

straight conference game from
the TJ. C. L. A. Bruins, In a ding -

last year ft was soon followed intn
Insolvency by the Aurora Stat
bank operated by the same men. .

Judge Gale S. Hill was also ask-
ed yesterday by . JL :: W. - Sraldt,

dong- - finish that had 1,000 spec--1 physician. After showing lmprore-tato- rs

on their feet through most J ment on Friday, the
of the second half. The score was man began to run a fever and by
ax to zs. -. v


